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W. E. NITA-430N, of West Cir
ginia,ban beim honored with an unani-
mous re nolujnatlou- by the Republican
party which met In convention oh Wed.
nenday Inst.at Parkersburg. floy. Ste-
venson has proved a most efficient andcapable executive.etncev and we are glfulthat his administration finds favor andendorsement:

(los. (hunt' is at 'present In the cit),fulfillinghis word of 'promise.on the ortaaion of his last visit, to come again
among us and acquaint himself nioni,thoroughly with our people and their in.
termite, our manufactoriesawl our public
and private charitable institutions. We,
are pleased to extend him cordial wel-
come and trine his semi-official visit may
psormenjoyable. instructive and interest.

•
Jog.

Piton every quarter • comes the en:
eaumging news that the harvests thisyear will be extraordinarily • heavy. Inview of the threatened failure InTrance

and lightcrops in other foreigncountries,
the unusulklield of our land. will prove
a specialOod.send, not only to ourselves
but to those abroad who dejeend upon us
to make up the deficiencies Intheir ownproduction of breadstuff's.

Oan EVADERS should bear in mind thatthe Hon.and Rev. Robert Audley Browne,
D. D., President of the WestminsterCollege, will deliver the Annual addressbefore the Alumni Association of theWestern University thin evening in the
Third United Presbyterian church, onDiamond street: Dr. Browne is earnestlydevoted to the cause of education, and
always handles whatever subject he un-
dertakes to discuss with great power. lieis a profound thinker, and a logicalreasoner, and will no doubt highly edit*the large audience, which, it is confidently
arrected, will be present to hear his 'ad-
dress this evening.

---
IN AI.LEGTIENT CorNrr,-thern are one

hundred and five election districts, num.boring In the aggregate nearly twenty
thousand Republiqgn voters in an elec-
tion of no extraordinary importance.
The calla for the new third party were ex.

Xensively circulated inthese, and as a re.
salt Of several weeks laborious canvass.
sing, eight hundred and fifty names were
obtained to the papers, or an average of
leas than nine voters to each distriet,or
about one-twenty-fifthpart of theRepub.
lican vote.. This does notlook as though
the movement is so immensely popular

- with the Masses an the originators and
their organ of brimstone . corner would

• have the people believe. I
THE CONXISSION_ERSHIP.

We have convened witli!.docenn of men
who aigned the bolters' 'call, and all of
them Were vehement in saying, in-
tent:lto vote the regular Republican ticket;
but 11. a bad man is nominated kir County
Commisaioneywe shall vote against him."
With hundreds of such men the only
pointLathe County Commissioner. Ifour
.party..witeita man ford that office ac-
ceptable to thetn,.they will voteour wholeticket.

We cannot 'id wroteptidSrtaketo pre-
dict who will be nominated for CountyCommistdoner, but we have faith enough
tobelieve thataz, Man.wilL_be....nominated
acceptable to all. At any rate, wait and
see. We call upon all the men whohave
been inveigledInto this movementtotrust
tb party untll'it has done wrong. Our
C 'vention, we feel sure, will act in a

the itmertottetdesewhetrye ee l dheirptuco dtsefi tdetnece .:hman wd
a their powder until there Is ap cot-
My o shoot.

PARTY REFORM. 11
Aalannottoced in our local columns yea-

terda* morning, the all of the self-atyled
ref°

)....
party was received at too lite en

hour Wednesday evening to allow ed-
itorialent.

We o not desire to say mach ,now.
The (3 zsris has always been infa .vor of
an ineot•Upt 'ballot.box sad political re-tortit:ll4n, and as decidedly 'opposed to

.

party disruption, when. It is unnecessary.
It stood isol4l and alone during the
short lived reign of Know Nothingism,
and sustained a great pecuniary loss, and
incurred noismall amount of displeasure
for its fearless advocacy of the equal
rights, wit in t'onstitutional limits, of
native andr . ouign-born citizens. It has
nothing to, regret for the course taken

Tkithen. re are many who entered into
that MO ent who wish now that its
memory co Id be buried in eternal tobliv-

it

lon. Its gh haunts then( by day and
by . night. '' It teragfan unwise and
impolitic (turnout, and only brought
grief , ..to to alders and abettors.
The prate. tempt to divide the petty.
which—has covered itself with so
much glory, Is equally unwiseand uncalled
for. If {hose whose names are appended
to the call really desire reform, they can
secure it better in the, regularly organized
party; than in the ,unfiedgling that has
given its first chirp for _popular favor.
TheExecutive Comiiittrie, or any other,
has not circumscribed the rights (*romp
Toter. On the, contrary, all Republican.voters are cordially invited to meet-at the
usual places, throughout the county, for
holding primary election, in the several
Wards, Boroughs and Triwnahipa, on Sat-
urday. August 27th, and elect delegates
from each election district to the differentconventimut. Does the ...call" suggest any
better plan? , Can the people be better
trusted on the second of July, than on the
27th of Amish'? cannot u good and as
true men be elected delegates at the one
thee as at the other? Who is to deter-
MAWwhether a man is ."bonest" or dis-
honest when he offers his ballot?

We took occudon yesterday to cOnveree
with some of those gentlemen whose
names are appended to the cal, and who
are, decidedly, among the most honest and
a ,ntlal citizens to Allegheny county.
What dothese gentlemen gas? Thefirst
ens with whom we conversed said, "The
reform men hare made a grand mistake.
They should bare waited tin after the

• regular party made its nominationsbefore
they issued their call,and if good menare not nominated on the different tickets,
then.they would Lave had some plea for
coming before the people as they,have
done." Our good friend did not know
when be signed Manama, thatseitislia
and paternal preferment are the predoMi•
nut principles In the wireworkers, he
axe engineering a disruption In the ie•
padican party. They seek to be avec
upon. itbecause it has teChad dos
for their great- werth and ineorrept !de
pnritilt

intexed gentleman, one of the
'aright and wealthy (thoughwecare
torLie wealth) of the singers, 'inform
ns that be neverbad attendedri ,p

Anseting, and didnot think that he w
now. He signed the all merely boos
be sew she names -Of some gentlemen -ap.

tpedal in whom he had confidence, and
•

was assured that the object was to 'greet
a reformation in the mode of managing
the political' affairs of the city and
country. He had not examined the mat.ter carefully, and hlx yrincipal objeCt in
giving his name was to stimulatethe reg.ulsr party, to which he Mill adhered, to
do its dutyand nominate unobjectionalde
men. If they did this, he would preferand vote for the- regular nominees, dye
entreat this gentleman to attend the pri-
,ninry meeting in his ward on the 27th ofAugust. We know him to be a good Re.publican, lu favor of nothing but aounddoctrine and good men, but if he does notlend hie aid, bow'. is the one tobe' main.
talnod and the other secured

A third gentleman, equally as uprightas any to whom we have referred, and a
partner of the one justtokenof, inform-
ed up that he did not thk he would at-
tend the primary meetint on • the 6th of
July- He would stand by the old party ;ind support its nominees with all Lishentt, if It will nominate good men and
true. All he meant by arguing his namewas to tell the party It n cast do Its duty.We could give the decla dons of manyothers, but 'enough has ben said to showthat the good Republican of this countyare not prepared to obli rate old party-lines on account of the empty cry of wolf Iiwolf ! wolf ! uttered by afdw men, whosesole ambition impersonal and political pre-ferment. It will be time enough then for1.twir Democratic friends to sing their Tebrunnt. whenthey see If the igners of therill will attend the primary ttleetings andthe October election. -

We know that the Citunty and Execu-tive Vomnrittee have long since resolved •
to use their influence to secure the nomi-nation of the most unobjectionable men.In this event, there is not an -honest"Republican whose name is appended to
the call, but willvor\.. for the regular
nominees.
-The weakriesi of,the call, in point of

numbers. rather astonisbes us. We are
informed that canvasserei for xignitures
have been busily at work in the more
than one hundred districts in the county.and yet, the number who irign isrcompar-
Rarely vrtrjr small. Calls in this neigh-
borluxxl have a significanthistory. Many
a candidate for officehas exhibited a more
formidable array of nerMes than thatwhich appears; on the call for the new
party,and met with overwhelming defeat.in no sense, is this call of the self-bap-
tised reform party alarming. Republi-
cans I stand to your guns. Your princi-
ples are impregnable. If ,your usages
need reformation, let the 66,rrect ion be

applied at once, and victory is certain.

THE GREEKS ARE. AT YOUR
DOOR, MADAM."

The eccentric John Randolph, on visit-inga lady, found at Rer house a large
number of ladies making clothing to besent to the suffering Greek.. As ho left
be Saw standing at the doora number 61
half clad negro children, which calledforth the above remark.

This story is often recalled to mind
-when we see people overlooking evilswithin their reach and trying to rectify
those at a distance. Particularly appro.
priate 'does it seem now when we hear
some of the ladies of our land so earn.
estlyrlamoring for their rights and throW-
ink upon the other sex the entire blame
of evils which, in some measure at least,
they themselves might remedy. We do
not say or believe that woman hasall theIprivileges site, should, have, thatall the
avenues of employment or education are
open to her which should be, or that she
receives Mificient compensation for her
work. Yet in the earnest seeking of the
removal of these evils, and of dome for
suffrage, arewe not overlooking a thous-and -little foxes which spoil the vines"
and the killing of which Iles within the
reach of every woman?
—lading ma t tsel,t-reet carthe.. her day.I.
saw a- neatly clad young woman enter,
holding in herarms a large child. The
seats were all occupied, by ladies, some of
them young,.who, by '' a little incjinven
(mire, could have moved and given that
tired mother a seat. Not one stirred.Would a car full of gentlemen treated
)ler in; that way? Even had there been
no room, would it nothave been womanly 1for some one to have risen and given her
s'iteat, or at least relieved her of her
babe? Another thing frequently occurs
which brings down on the head of thewomen the just imlignatiob of the other
sex, and which can be meek every day in 1
a crowded car. When a person leaves the
air,the ladies on either aide the vacant
seat will, with a sigh of relief, shake
out the compressed ndfles, and fill It, ut-
terly oblivious of the gentlemen probably '
very tired standing near. ' '

• Woman's want of sympathy for woman
is a very marked thing. Miss Phelps'
.4lledged In" has called forth numberless
critiriams,.amoug others that Slay is an
exceptional caseand should not be taken
Man example of the unfortunate women
to be found in such large numbers in all
large cities. Is it not, however, too true
a picture of how many a girl Is first I*-
triyed, and then, withoutany large-heart.
ed Christian woman like Mrs. Purcell to
hold her back, sinks deeper and deeper
in the gulf of wickedness. The majority
of women like Mrs. Myrtle draw.thelrspottees robes around them and pass by
without a word, or more minmonly with
the Pharisee's Self-complacent remark, and
stretch forth a hand of welcome to him
who dragged a sister to inch depths.

; ,

There are a few Mrs. Percolls who with
energyare trying to help their sex, and
the land needs many more. . -

Servants are a much neglecied clam,
and =tetras/es. Of households who are
anxiiimit to do good find a mission In their
own homes If, hutted . df - fostering the
love of dress and seeming is despise the
household duties they would teach these
,servants faithfulness in the discharge of-,
' their duties, And encourage them .by a
kind wordand helping hand it would be
easier for . both mistress and servant.
Man of them girls have In- them the ale-
menoftrue-hearted women and with a
MTh =lilt be made much better:
And I k out, ladies, lest by your sneers

tine
at tire drudgery of household workkyou do
not so MI the minds-of them girls with
the same idea that by and by all of the
work Instead of apart may fall On your
own "tilers, We eredrifting ythat wa
now. &Mottos, sewing shope;, binderies
and even school rooms. are being crowded
and the kitchens emptied by these who
am.learuMv ',won so plainly taught
by mar"

Alter subject ,so much
meent, the unbealthful-
Mu. and the excess to

tied. Nothing new can
Tight drowns, high

heels,
about
knoi.
end ',tilt they are uncorrected.

It is true +omen do not receive morn.
cleat remunerating for their work, but is
there no truth la the objection so often
brought that they do Dot work with the
aftwlrmerw of men..Too many women
morrow* wOrk from shartneccesity and
et/minus It with the hOpe it Is not tobe
their Ills • btudiners. Ho where a man
works With his whole will a woman uses
but halfof 'Nark

Then let women try to be juit before
they are generous; work with a will to
cast the beam from their own afro, then,
not till then Olin they see 'clear y to cast
the mote from thi>lr ire:other% eye.

. _
miser have been talked
y woman in the land
what those evile lead

Thi
talker
DOSS

A GOOD EXA3IPLE-. The Mexican Penalise. ..no who seta a good example le his
neighbor performs' a noble act which
brings its own reword. One half of the
sins of the world'are traceable to a want
of better example,. about the sinners; anal
one halfthe virtuous deeds are performed
because those who do theta are lillilllllt.l

N\,with prais •wortlay ambit lull to imitate the
actions of their neighbors , and to be us
ppiod as th e V. Example is everything in
lifeand wli tiler for evil or for good we
all follow I the direction led by others,
perhaps wil ingly, perhapa unconsciously.
Clovernmon , like individuals, 101 'ei-
amples whi It are adopted by otherlna-tions. If al rulers were wise anal
and virtuous ithe world would be much'
better' and th people more eontented andhappier. There would be less disposition
to indulge in the horrors of war, lees auxbition toacquire domain and riches, less
desire for wor'idly honor, lam.° anal con;
quest, lees tyrainny and oppression. Butso
long as this earth holds together there
will be a carl ty of OX/111.1111es set, thegaud, the wick. I, the humble the 'ambi•tioana, the exit' eat, the depraved, theworthy anal the nworthy, anal it is the,
duty of all 'who wMild walk the right. -ttay-
through life to guard themselves closelythat ,they may not find their toad paths
leading to the rain eccompliahed by those
whoa, examples they are following.

In polities, as in social life, parties may
pmfii by example. The Democratic partyIn itself' presents very little worthy of
imitation. its rorrtiption, frond anal ' gonr
eneral proneness.tode that which is not
right are features which should be avoid.
ed;but its adhcal veness, the close comma.
nion of 'its metobers, the selidity of its
ranks arty worthy at least of emulation.

We fitid the following In a letter to-the San Francis.. Bulletin i•The warfare to which wo have beenaCcmtonted .in 111exico for years, has en.tlroly Mat its military character. "Subor.dination has ceased, the great heads ofthe revolution have been deserted by their,followers. and the colonels, captains andlieutenants leave Leconte common robber-,The notorious Bravo meeting she after-uoon a poor old mall 011 0110of his solitarywalks, kindly informed himself \of Mkstate of health, and ascertaining that beowned it small rancho, Bravo made him-self known and desired the hum of #lOO,to be sent next morning- to. his headquar.tors. Tien, ranchero collected that sumwith the greatest trouble, and sent it tothe addres. given, and while Bravo kind-ly mat down to writ,, a receipt, One of, his °Maws came in and observed thathe considered himself entitled to a shamUnable to 'come to an underatandingthey drew their revolvers. and Bravokilled his competitor.
A few days after, this valiant gang at.tacked the ranch of one Bernardino Fi

querns, who himself was sick in bed; hissons and servants tried, to defend them-
selves, but they were all killed and fireset to the house, in which,he and the feemale occupant!. perished. • Even an Mit.house, Nr4i, all the cattle, wax wanteiulyburned. j • - • .

Another fellow, named Clolilll4o Alon-so,at the . head of alx.ut 200 men. dis
pate

.

awl a tinily' of twenty-five men to. theLoci nild of Ectiandero. but finding resist.am,, lutd to retire. Unfortunately thebrave inhabitants sallied out in pursuit ofthe robbers, but Alolll.o Male to the ref,cue.- The consequence was that fifty ofthe Inhabitants were killed,.the bacleuddpillaged and the women outraged. -
The hacienda of San Nicholas has alsoLeon plundered by Loran's gang, and theinhabitants of Telotepec lost about forty

tuen by approaching too near to Rosario.where Bravo had concentrated his forces.Letters front San Luis Potosi brougl4the information that ten.Martinea's furlCP2I are inflaters of the Valle der Main. 011the Tampico- road, and that they raise a:
contribution of 25 per Velli. at, all goodriconning up from the latter port in tl
Alma• of import duty. The anima's. wirefused payment. lost their 111111.44 allIIIITIPS

Duflmernt in rarely or never hituol_ ... .
faithless to his party organization. ,11,-
fully realizes that on his tenacity to the
party depends the success and the pate,
of the pariy: that his individual grievan.
tenand cainen.for complaint ran best lie
redre.ed And corrected within the tons,
and ho sYmpathlrxn with no organiir Ibailers q soreiteadi who would have t .
form at the expense q destroying the organizatiiin to be reformed. In all this the
zealous Democrat sets many heedlessunthinking RepubliCana an ' example
worthy lof imitatinn.l What sane rne-
chanic who has built a proud machine
perfect in all its parte:and which has ni..complished the greater part of the labor
for whitSh constructed, would, in the event
of comet ling becoming disarranged, lose
his patien e and smash topieces the labor
of yearn i order to correct the fat It!
None wou ddo so. The wise manwo Id
stand by t e machine and patiently w k
till the pa once more- moved iu li ,

mony and i s work went On undisturl d
So with a p y. It may'lbe perfect in r:ganization and object, but errors m y.
creep into t and disthrli its harm
1310. actin Bad mein may facile
to and clog th 1 machiner4 may work et
their own el and retard the work, hut
canthey be disposed of by no means otherthan the entire destruction of the machin.
ery itself? Are the people so powerless to
act that they cannot effect any needed re•
form within the party, but must Lave-re-
course to its enemies., with whom they
join to destroy that which coot so much
in itseonntruction? We think not. It is
therefore a matter of deep regret that
some .goed Republicans 14,st town se-
duced into signinga papek which. enlists
them, not strictly under the tiai.ner of re-
form, but under the Hag! of the opposi-
tion. They . aim, perhaps honestly
enough, toeffect a refori4 where reform
is needed, but they go the wrong way-
about it, and help the CO m oo enemy to
triumph where triumph i ndrr other cir-
cumstances would be Im Ible. We do
hope that those who li S signed. the
published call toe a third arty .will atopto consider what west ail result nheuld

vim.. 4,-
•••• 4........:. ..i :z...

Democratic party in AI ~teeny minty,
and if they ran conscientiously expect
any reform iu public matters oilfield that
party gain the .ascendaney. let them
stand by the party, Lave a word in the
selection of the delegates who Linke up
the conventions, take in interest in Re,
publiCan doings, and our word for it they
will be more powerful and more-felt than
if they follow the lead of oilice-seeking
demagogues, who are now engineering
the new organizatlon.

However. iIIPPY gallant diSsls aro not
only confinedto Mexicans, as the feths ofother nations try to take a hand in thingame. AnAmerican named Eticken is thelord of the high road from Puebla toof Mexico. :some Frenchmen are troub-ling the pence in the State of Oajnea; anda Belgian nntned Louis Phillippe has forsome time been the terror of parts ofMichoacan. The inhabitants of Turkey,.
near Tacambaro, tired of these coutimtilannoyances, finally combined in an extie-dition against the said Belgian, who wasmade a prisoner and shot the neat day.Ti, women have also given lately seineevidence of personal courage. The ranchof Antonio Hernandez, near Hamrala, wasattacked by oneMorenoduring the absenceof the owner, and for the Confessed pur-pose of kidnapping his two daughters.The sons looked for a hiding-place, butthe mother seized a large stick, and,cry-
ing for help, did no good work thather Am. and daughter. finally came, toher Anatomy, drove the robbers ott and.even captured one horse. and fourmueketa If we take in considerationthat inmany villages thereare ten timesmore women than men—the revolutionshaving made great havock among themale sex—it becomes almost a necessityfor the female sex to look oat for their
Own protection.

` Mysteries of the "Free List."
Inquiring minds both in and out oftea-ingress have been grievously disturbedlby the appearance in the free list of the'tarifrof the articles Ikekengi" mid "Sy.1001," time persons insist that the firstof these substances has no actual existcuce, and that the mysteriousname orig.into.] years ago by. the "pacing" of thetype in printing a tariff bill,and lota evershim been retained in every aulitieimentbill, on the principle, of adi/eriug JO ancieut custom. Others; however, contendthat "Alkekengi" and "Xylotile" reallyexist in nature, bift give widely ditli'ringaccounts of their respective uses'and cornposition. It may, therefore, be some satisfaction to people generally to know that"Alkekengl", In a medical remedy for

gout, and is claimed to be more ellicaciounthan .Colclacton." The .Physalis . Alkekengi" or "common winter cherry," isa perennial •Iterlaireous plant, growingwild in the ilolltb of •Europe and cultiva-ted Innor annlenn. The trait In aroundrod berry resembling a Cbt4Ty. and
talning numerous that. kidney od,ned•Uo4. tbe byre, he.. w.acid, bitterish mote, and the bitter pricd-ple has been extract.] and named "Play.satin," "Xylotile," derit:ed from "Xulon"wood and "tilos" jfak or doiru. in a deli.cately fibrous variety "Chryisitile." of var-loan shades of wastbrown and green,
and comes from Soerzing, in the Tyrol.."Chrysotile" in a fibrous variety of ser-',entitle, produced by the alteration of oth-
er minerals—Althorn.; Actinolite, Bron-site, Be.—and has been found in Silesia.in Anglesey and near New Haven, Conn.Xylettle,we believe, is also found in Can.ada, and an enterprising- pmpyletor theregot it put into the free

Coal 011 Eiplomlon13123 M
lificssits. EDITORS: \othtag my name

to a call entitled ^lndependets Republi.
can Movement," I would state they I am
not in sympathy with this movemeet, as
I never have been a Republican; but
Intend to remain, at I have always been,
an uncompromising Democrat, from bon•
est coal' lctions.

About noon on Wednesday butt theMerin of fire was bounded in our streetsand -the engines were promptly gottenout, but the cry . noon mailing it was sup-posed to have been groundless. Suchwas, however, not entirely the case. Ayoung girl. daughter of Mr. George Frid-Inger, living do the family of Dr. Halm.sn East Antietam street, in handling acan of Coll oil, euffered it to explode,bursing'hor severely and' setting fire tothe(remises. Thbs caused the alarm ,but thefts was soon extinguished. Thegirl, We .egret tobay, wan badly burned,but Dr. Scat being promptly calledla, adMinistered to herrelief.
After writing theforebpingand duringthe succeeding night, tbi girl piredfront the effects bf the burning, whichwere much more serious ilia. at drat 8„pposed. We furthermore' lead that thisealastrophy wan caused by herimaratic„of the nature of petroleum. ft act...herun engaged to 'kindling a finvin thestore. which she had some dltlicsty ingettingstarted, when she picked mil eoil can, containing about a gallon of ticfluid, and commenced pouring it upon ti,fire. With the first drop the min ex

plodod, causinga report as loud as a can.
non and enveloping the girl in flames.Dr. Halm, who was up stairs, rusheddown and seizing an oil cloth threw it
around her. finally extinguishing theflames, but not until she had been mor-
tally injured. Tit' doctor in the attemptwas gotes bbverely burnt in one of hishands, from which tie me mutt buffering.—Hagerstown Herald.

8/LigvEL 111c1Via wrima. Alderman

WkQMakea Your Dresses t
d touching story is told of the daugh-

ter of Sir Robert PeeL Her father gave
heras a birthday present, a gorgeous rid-
ingLabit, and went out with her on .thethe same day for an Hiring in the park;
hia heart swelling with paternal pride as
he rode byher side. Shortly afterwards'she sickened and died of typhus fever of
the most malignant type; and when In-
quiry was made as to hose she had caught
the infection, it was -discovered that the
habit, bought from one of the LondonWestern tradesmen, had been made in
a miserable attic, where the husband .of
the seamstress was lying ill of fever, and
that it bad been used by her tocover him
in his shivering fits. Thus, whether we
will believe it or not, the safety of the
highest is bound up with the condition of
thOgwest, and if we neglect their mater-

moral and spiritual interests, there
will come a dreadful Herne-els to mark
the divine displeasure.

Female Education A Vegetable Stone. _ . .
LA lady of Hatfleitt, Hampshire county,

Massachuasetts, has, by her will, left over
pookoofor the establishment of a col
lege for the high education of young wo-
men, so MI to afford privileges equal in
all respects to those enjoyed by young
men. One-half-the (bequest may be in.
vested in bilildings and grounds, end
theother halfis to be invented hs a per-
manent fund, the interest of which. is to
be used for payingihe salaries of teach-
ers and procuring a library and apparatus.
The testatrix, in herd will, entrained the
opinion-that, by a higher and more
thoroughly Christish education of wo-
men, their wrongs will be redressed, their
wagesadjusted, their weight of influence
Inreforming the evils of society greatly
increased, and their power of good as
teachers, as writers, an mothers. and as
members of society, will be incalculably
enlarged.

We were shown one day last week a
stone about two inchesin length,and one
inch rn thickness, nearly the shape of a
bean, by Mr. Nicholas Plummer, whore.
sides near North Liberty, in this county!"
We were asked if we had any idea no to
what the stone owed its ongin, and upon .answering that we did not, Mr. PlUmmer
gave us-a history of its fomation. Ile
said at one time he was afflicted withrheumatism, and was told by two or three
persons that If ho would procure a com-
mon Irish potato and carry it in his
pocket, it Would cure him: Ito doubted
the story, but at last was prevailed upon
to try the simple remedy. Ile procured
the potato, and after carrying its --4. 17
eighteen months it turned -stone, and
the stone shown ...-Att-+soriginal potato

.....

and o,...eritahle stone, as Mr. Plummer
IA willing to make oath.. lie states that
lie was perfectly cured of the rheumatism
and is not now afflicted with it. The
stone is light brown in color, with white
streaks in it, and low, upon being struck
with a knife, quite a substantial and me-
tallic ring, showing that it is mood and

. rru,and Just about asinuch of a success
in the capacity of a rock as It was in the
shape of a potato.—(Pest Chile, (01 ,i0)
Defender.

TUE ALARM-BELL OF ATRI
BY Q. W.LuNOTILLO. W.

•At Abel, In Abel:m.o, all town •Of ancient Rowell date.butsant renown—One of those littleglue* tealhave runHalatag;:itte!!lll. beneath a -blaringtun.An •gown Log= ."crlnts'w.M. marlThe Re Giovanni. now unknown infame,

'iraTre'ren "tteciltt:ii;Tl4b ,"ee. laceIlr"." ...if.Priiiiieting'snoienontwo almee.wny of' elfolterfrf.fru .1111 and rain.. 11.m.."." thoingh the lame. witheli bAnd.with thebloat of trumpet. loud biog,bindleproodainatlon• thatwhenever wrongIg.doneto any tban. ho shoOld huttheTh e, bell Inthee, iner, and be. theWould canoe theSyndic to deride thereon.Such war the prockulastlifis ofKin gJohn.
ii4nrhappily thedays in AtrlNeed,What wrong@ were righbal. need not here be saidsuffice Itthat. as ail thing. must ilecaT.Thehempen realist length was worn away.Unraveled at theend.and. strand by Strand.Loosened and wasted in thesingers bend.

•
Till one, who notedthis In ;eosin( by,Mended e name with breldsofbrionY. •
Se thatthe leaven and tendrils of the vineHung like a votive offeringat a shrine.

•
By chance it happened that la Atlidwelt
A knight. with spur on heeland sword In belt,Wholoved to huntthe 'wild boar in thewood,Who loved binfalcons with theircrimson hood
Who loved his hound.and horses, andall sport
Andprodigalities ofcamp, and courts:Lovedor tied Invud them: for at last grown old
lila onlyreunion way his love of gold.
liosold binhem.,Sold his hawks and hoUnda.Rented hi. vineyardsandlits garden groUndwKept butone steed. his favorite .ten t Of all, •
To starve and shiver in a raked stall.
And.day by any. hat brooding Inhis chair.Devising plans how best to nomad and at. -

Al length he said 4 11bat is the ups or r eudla'ftlet7tph 'ln Ware;rnti yth sit s aVers hereWhen rent. nor In. and provender 1.Uaarr
Let him go feed open the public ways:
tiwant hint only for theholidays.-Kolbe oldsted was tamed into theheat
Of the long, loonely.Rllent, ehadowlesestreet:AndwanderedIn suburbanlanesforlorn.Barked at by dog',and torn by Wierand thorn.
One ultxrulwu, as In that sultry climeIt Is thecustom In theanemia, time,With!wiled doors and windowoMutters closed.The Inhabitantsof•Atrl sleptur dozed;TheeWhn iklelyupon thelr.tmos

loud slum of theamusing hell!The Syndle startedfrom liltsweet reposeTurned on his dotich. then listened. and then r
Antidonned Illsrote., and withreluctant tare.Ventpantingforth Intothe market place.Whore thegreet bell upon Itseross-beatuawttint.Itelteratlngwith persletent tongue.In halfarticulate Jargon, theold song:. Some one bath deur n wrouc hathdone a wrong

But ere he reached thebelfry's lightarced.,its new, or thoughthe ea. ,beneathIto shade.No shape of llamas tom of woman born,ltut n poorSteed dejected and forlorn,Whowith apart.] head end eagereft.Was tugging at thesleet of Priori]. •
-lionieneddlanr. cried thehandlestraight.
- Thin Is theKnight Atn• anvilofstraig ht.

Andne for tartan, beingsore 41stnt•sed.head. Ids cause tan loudly as the
Meanwhile from elreal. and landa minty crowdlied rolled together,like a rummer Mond.And told the !dory ol thewretched betel •
In live and twenty different ways at lean.With much gesticulation and M.P.! .To heathengods In their excessive seal. -

The Knightwan called anduestioned, to reply.Did notcanto., the tart, did notdenyTreated thematter an plenat Met. •
And oat at naughtthesyndic and therest.Maintaining,In an angry undertone,That he alimilddo whatPleatedhim with hi. ow

endAejr.2:',ll2",creditc a:7- Pride teethforth on horseback grand and gay.P"'elzMit:r pa bes".7:e%ii:Zi c̀'eite ".l7,"' •
Theower, 01 enlvalry and notof _weedse are familiar proverbs; Dukf faarThey never yethaverearhed roar nightlyear.What fair renown, whathonor, what reputet'an onue to youfrom starving UP b poor brute?I.whoaerves welland spools not merits mornThan they who Clamor loild.t at the door.Thereto, the law decrees. thata, this steedherself

comf
you In youth.heneeforthyoushall take heedTo ort a old age,and toprovldehbalterin stall,andfood .0 now Waldo."

The Ktslght withdrew aboatled ;th OW. nilLed hymn the steed In trlunaph to hi. stall.The Kuse aloud approved,and leechedmu-al .And cried aloud -Wentwell ItPleuaetheau'And bells at beat butringon to thedoor .But 00not to to mass; toy bell doth more:It entoctl; into court end pleads theesuus♦f„frtrit Tinvg.2..71n",:kr,n0M,17,11.°11f.'":,..The Bellof Atrlfarnota 'for allUwe.-
Monthly.Or Jolt,

THE LARGENT AEU GREATESTVAHIRTV IN THE CITY. •

vt`igulg`ltn ,i.i .,7`,Tri'or d'inr"."e,..• •
Perthmer, and Toilet SoapsIn rattles, variety. A large.stock of dne Liquors. eon. THE LA ItitilPlTrising the celebrated 'Bell.Whist y. ter. years old, Pure. STOCK, TIIBrand, Port.Shen y. Madeira.anO Blackberry Wine. Ail the'll ItKAT VA-41Serent brands of genuinePentela and Onglith Ale. and. OF lIKPorter. Preparations for theBair. Teetb and ComplaaletoyllEAPESTHousekeepers will Ilnd the ,,best quality ot_Baklng'ream TaLtar, NothingSods.Nwla Aa India, Potash. IN TIIC CITY..An.. Ac. Panders will find a.ow.sortnent f ry. , ATJAMESR.%iufn:7R.4e' ;lhetaiet:.linel,111, BBRRS A CO'St.=.dlitt4' j;'Ile.ma 11i;:Dtl/t/ STORK. r-Paint Brushes, Wnuldreapertfullyilnvite alland ner Penn and ekb.nuty moven, torail andet.asulne quality gooda and (old Pt. Clair) egolearn Inert. WraresatistlelLwthey will notp,away distal.;iled.

TIIK utter. AtACULNK.

I=l

• • -
Injure themain armingof it match and armpit --ilonof the worth become di/tendered. The homes

stomach is to the humanIntent what thateithtic
Wereof metal is to thechrotiometer. ItInnen...the Sella!, 44 the tither organs,and control. to a
certain extent, the whole ilynu machine. The
comperlson may to carried farther, for we theweakees& or other isoporfactlaua at We mainaortag ta nottaato.Cao W. %Swot Ow thare4deee.so oho, la the Irnarilhaa or otherdiwirder .4 the1.011141ar by th e tas. .1 lA, IlsoAsSluy/eSloll Is 5.11. m or faded. Theerns aredefi-cient in inureand Intelligente.and there ion worn.alslS.lll.loxpreuwonin thewhole counthtiencewhich
tell as plainly as written wools (amid do, that the
pout neer-whiny onion, whose etreItis toministerto thewaists of thebody, and to !sustain andrenewall its parts, la not performing Ks duty. It requiresrenovatingand regeiating,and to accomplish Oda
end llotteltent Stomach Bittern may be truly paid
to be the -our- thief nerd/i./. The lima., main
spring of a watch may bereplaced by a new one.but the stomach can nnly herepottedandat.r•rinth•coed, and this la one of the objecta of thefaminevegetable reatorativewhich for eighteenyears- nubeen waging a auccesaftd—conteat wlth Clippetwiale all climate. A. specific far indigestion itManna:alone. When the resoercee of theAare..copula have been exhausted, %Wheel., at beat ,doing more Vain talligatlngthecomplalnk•nouraeof role tithe *some thd palatable, yet powerfel,Wontachic electe • perfect and permanent me.In all meal of drerinfala. theSeer is more or lamadtiordered.anstomach.hl• Important wellan upon the and bowel. the attars actwithawl/star diatinelnewoatraletialt and nunia-

6nr.

NEW ADVERTISM=MTEI

FABER &

VAN DOREN,
67 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH. PA. •

STEAM ENGINE
IRON AND WOOD %WRUNG ,

111.A:CHINERir,
•team Pumps,

v.ngineers' and Machinists' Tools,
8111AM. FIRE ENGINES,

Woolen Macn,ry, machine Cards.
tlrManaractare.,

Dlttilru esisbm Aco .onns atanbor tten).( ;y' n mnbanda Sauld
ORDERS SOLICLETIE-V7

Copying. PreBBeo
PRESSMLBAR PRESSES,

LETTERSIZE PRESSER,CAP SIZE PRESSED,
CARMINE AND GILT PRESSES,WALNUT PRESS STAND,
MANN'S COMTE( BOOKS.FRENCH coerma 1100604.
?tarn MIZE COMM BOOKS,
larrrrat SIZE cfProrti ROOKS,CAP SIZE COPTS:GI BOOKS,
ARNOLD'S CAMPING FLUID,
SMITH'S COPYIST PLUM
FRENCH comma FLUID.VIOLET POPYII4 FLUID,
RUBBER OOPTILI BURETS,
CAMEL'S BAIR SPYING BRUSH/LS,WATER BOWLS.IIINA AND IRON.

TIIR Louisville Courier Jour...alof Mon
day says: The Directors oisthe Mechanics'
Bank, which eras robbed in such a bold
manner on Friday night,held a meeting
yesterday. The extent of the loss was
not fully ascertained, but it will notgreat.
ly exceed the amount first stated, viz
$65,000. The special deposits were left.
untouched and will be, delivered at any
time, and we are authorized to state that
every dollar of the dopissite will be paid.
Many of the most influential merchants
and business men have kindly proffered
all the aid that may be necessary to en-
able the bank to resume business. A
meeting of the Director, will bo held to-
day anda definite_ plan of action agreed
el.'s- The stockholders will be the only
losers, and the stock is so ,divided thatloss will not fall heavily upon any one.
Mr.'''. L.Pope, the cashier, who so nearly
lost his lifethrough the brutal treatmentof therobbers, suffered severelf from his
injurlea Bandar. isut we are glad to. mate
wan mothYesterday. The robbershaveebe

notyet mptured, but the au-
thorities whohave the matter inhand are
confident of ultimate success,

A Chitiese Machine Shop

The Ciiinese Government hue a work-
shop on ill° banks of the Wangpoo river,
under the superintendence of an Ameri-
can named Falls. During the past three
years, three gunboats have been launched
andfully equipped, A fourth 'vessel willsoon be finished Two pairs of engines,

J. L. -READ & SON
No.lo2Eurth Avenue.

PITTBIII7RUIT PA.
of one hundred and twenty horse power
each, have been omstructed, together with
the machinery for two other pairs of sim-
ilar size, and one of four hundred in near-
ly finished. 'Besides all the tools and ma.
chinery required in dm/am:MI have been
manufactured there.. Theyhave a riding
machine for eight..ten and fifteen-inch
guns,' besides turning out•an average of
ail. • twenty.four.pounders and sixteen-
pound field pieces per montk, in addition
to two hundred stand of rifles and about
five hundred smooth.bores. in onebuild-
ing they have In operation twentyrifling
machines. gun-barrel boring machines,
planing and shaping machinesand rolling

GEORG] HEAVEN,
IitWAMIIIER or

.01•12

Cream Capes and Taffies,

- -

Tuncutting of wheat is pcogreiming in
ill the counties of East Tennessee. sums
little smut is reported and considerable
tangled grain, but the yield will be enor.
moue.

Am! Deals's. la 11. and Damenle Atna,Pieties. /elan,.Bell. Catsup, Nuts, de.

NO. 112

200.Bt.Plaster. For 0...my26

ALLEGur.Prr.
LOUISVILLE Hy.

IMMlCN JT.4illotaalped111 NUS minis.
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NEW ADVERT

NEW GOODS
Lo w Prices,

WM. SEMPLE'S
ISO and 189. }Wend Street,

AI.I.ROIIENI

wT YS

(lene Mixed Mohairs
A GREAT BARGAIN.

131=1!!

GORED SKIRTS
At 10.,rutt=sna ,gallelt,
Al riitePtho Beet Mahal of &lone.IIII•I,itr.PaYarttli•f:7lll.ll%. il..,:tieatr.At • SAC', Printed Alpacas. ar dharraln.At • he.. -4 Bleached lilualnanrh lesc.&Z.r" 87hc. •uld 01.00 each.full she 1
At 30c.. Black and White Salwont! Shine

A Beautiful Asiartmeni of New
Simmer Shamls,

AT VIM LOW YHICEL

tIRICAT BARGAINS IN \

Light Summer Dress Goods

WM. SEMPLE'S
180and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny

NEW

LINEN SUITS
New Styles in

Linen and L4vns
JUST RECEIVED.

BELL & MOORHOUSE
21 Fifth Avenue.

gNi

Morganstern & Co's,

NEW

MAMMA. GLYDE & Co

SPECIAL BARGAINS
P./lii.dSOLS

Tiegardles . of Cos

Pongee and Silk Parasols for
WORTH I.

Shetland Shawls far
rlgl a shl".con !"
Lite efmw Ho..
Hatostliched Kuullerchitti. at—Ilnen TgAreli.elMane Jean braver., itKneen Kid itP. K. for Botta.Hoop Skirls, at
Call sad ...vises YOOMIIfthat no otherhouselollsroods as low as he do.

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.JIM
JOHN Q. WORKMAN • H. RICHARD DAVI!,

WORKMAN & DAVIS
Suowwwe ta WORKMAN. MOORB ICO., mafetettNws 000 0110111SS 10

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING & BUCK WAGONS.41., 44, 46 and 48Benver, Allegheny.. 111:VVerludIerrairPF Un'AVZ;i ZdaranlnSadtolave =Galant/on' La avow nankob.r.
BOLERO XtfoettVArea Wllre2Lisupte._of SAAVIEII ?ATM WHEELS.wad BM.. +-meat Wet SWINE and Alni4lattlartor BAUM

j E. RICHARD DAVIE baring purchased the In-WVA,VAWoll4l3Jo7&:obtintrahereafter be oadloned Lb. cdd stsail,Aindar thename and style ofWOR/MANE DAVIE. Orderssolicited.

In gaiAW AßlFragate ese. EliEetcs' NatlonalBaulk Plitsburgli.4HILL & ADAM'S • .
SEWER PIPE CO:"

65 and67 SanduskySt., Allegheny.
tiannLctun hied, VITEIPIED WATER ANDSEWER PIPS. Dashes lb canosy TOPS.PLUMB sad =MIAOW MILICET.

•O. G. Idoblltaxtr,Agent.',r7mll

S. MORROW,
taualeo!•7ll.lMmoo'.& Morrow,)s.NIR TO. 'EA •N & LELLER,)antdartiVrEvithrthtio E COPPER 4 EZTIRON

IRON ETHAN'
miona.: to o, —••—• •R R ."

N0401.1.2
,venue,mrse.74

=2

STONE-. •

WATER ,PIPES
Chimney- lops,

HOT AM & CHIMNEY FLUES, &e.
Akm wrid halt usortment oOtlatlntl7 on hand.HENRY R. COLLINS.• tas 811100 MIAVIDIUM

rra

••

WIFE OF:•UPE;—.The tVlN'UldlrAtit AIyjaVr IMIARNEWBrit=rt=tar=r;rys theD'ad'aptstratiser and SanaLled tbellassa, kin 4antnialetuirusa.4:ol4o*.far.superior tobrandy. Mane.other teliat. won'bftittra 4,74.1
whoa Tra Oa LW Mantl. a sr 'prows_ .erMo. alto•tiotrorood health anda mev.dy w• Mal to Wuthe WineBoswelllt la dillanul boos anything everbatonIn use. It la sold b 7ablesaloon. -nin sWA;:hl„trardairrsT

ERAL STREET,' WM. -KREBS%
ICE DEALER,35/ River Ave., Allegheny1.2,1119

VERTISE:NCENTS
MANY

Eli .13ARG A INS:

11. SEMPLE'S
180 and 182 Federal Strer,t,

=MEM

Mock Is annotate, and price* vor, 1,,w In

HATS AND BONNETS
RibbOns and -Flowers
=

SWllmer, Underwel-

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas
Lsdleeuld Chlldren's,Nuito.
ladlon. While Sults.
Ladloe.Brown Sul.. •

=ES
=t2::M:M=E

FANS ! FANS
IMEes . and Children'nnom., • •
Ladles' AndChildren'.()loves.
Embroidered end Lace Edging.
Heir Saltchez And f'blennne:

,VERY- CHEAP

WM". SEMPLE'S
180and 182 Federal Street, Alleghen

On aPar with Gold
WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
EASTERN PRICES

BUYERS ARE INVITED TO

Examine our Gooda#Prices
ARBUTTINOT,;

SHANNON 'Sr CO.,
N0.115 Wood Street.
PLANING . MILLMEN

And Others,
TAKE NOTICE!

The enderslgned hat lettere patent of the Uni-ted Mateo for the Improved constraction ofweather-boarding. Inside Lining andofwainscotingfor houses. Theweather-boarding.by this patentInmeneethent.beingawn partioularlyIntendedfur!resting ow. Lod great duraty andbeauty of appearance:
oroubinee

nod it is w outistrabiliWeduto MUM= avoid Me tem or Joint etrlia,and

Cintrersrwitenr wrlrsiMgri erM=.171.7theweatheren Me timber.insideliningand wainuoting by this new methodsaw w °antral:dal as tu Paw perfect root..Itt"O'r.V. b.'rtierttr oVit'ai dh":d.I=ds...ern it ...rom. ,or nnaht;a7Zo purch:pod patent righ Wea ther-haIs commonly known as to. 'lmbedded
ha* dhipriaedof the following territorial andshop rights In

to wit: Allegheny county, for both patents.
To U. A. Ilondorn. lb* tight of the territorytenthof the tiger Itsaid county.

I ward, Pibloutiettabwauugh. Douglass. thetightfor tbe Pint
TOlllll,Paley.- Ca, Shop Oahu for theirnail. tenthward. Pittsburgh.To Alen. McClure, for the borough of Menus-poTrt.o PasterA Paul, fur Pint. Sewell% Thitil andFourth wards.city ofAlletbettYTo heedBryothfwa, sho

edbeny.
p Nichtat tbelrgelll Inger-enth citoAll

To Dunham. Saint A Co.. for the boroughsofSharg=and Mu; WooUm townshipsofRulerwuand

•r=rd•patetits, and thosech
latringi eonase win pleue call. or addreu ma atNo. P73IltmlUilleldstreet, Plitaberirli.Pa. -

le ,I. C. ANDILKSON.

BUY. THE GENUINE.=I

CLARK'S

"0. iv. T."
SPOOL COTTON.

GEO. A. CLARK
SOLE AGENT

Sold Everywhere.
JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS

& .C,0.,
JEWELERS,

93 Market etreet,Pittaburgh.
(THIRD DOOR FROM FIFTH.)

•
••• •BIM° on hand all the latest novellas Infloe low-*try; Mao Ivezintristid 15,1rst Plated Wan of'7lll:lVesnoia/I it girlr ga ir=togoldat ease. BothKey and Pendant Winston'eon-nandMien

d.Balm s • full varietyef thelther of the Watch. Inelndthg Jur-omen. Jacot,Perrecaux , and others.We call partmular aUenUon witches.lities forrepairing and regulating dim To that'branch ofon, badness we else Special mow.Orders by mall panomtly Designs ofanyItinids sant to drawings by mall at rellemt.amid:lM
C. D. ARNSTUAL .1.. Q. ARNSTUAL.

AUSTRAL & SON
Virginia and Louisville

.Tobacco :✓dgence,
SEGARS

Vine Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobacco;
SMITIWIELD STREET, Plttaburib

PRY YELLOW

PINE AND OAK.
A tialclaaa lut, tborougb/7 lwawind In lb.,
ftirtt. or-planed.at dmrod.

_

JAMES M'BRIER,
91 Sabdusky Street, Allegheny Chi1049

WILEELER'SPatent Stamp Cancelers,
EDWIN STEVENS,No. 44 S. Third Street,

prirLADE„pirm-

General Agent for State at tenatylrinia.
AUo 4 frill b.filledWmU ,wunma.far this

ADIVIU
ULTONN DINING BOONS,

`FOR LADIIDIAND GENTLVAZN
No. 97 YOURTII ATENUN, Dear Wood street

liewloP6N ON.TIIURIIIDAy Johe eth

.s*
.

• Is

E~l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

(41--estiPeale and OhioRailroad. Ca
The Chesapeake and OhRailroad
le eoinpletedand running trtnn Illt.ItMON D yet,
to the celebrated WHITSHll.l'ltllll !WRINGS.In Meet vii,riel‘ 2.47 miles. ItIs being rapidlyextended' to the Ohio river. 4200 roles farthermeting In all4117 miles.
In 11.progress Westward.lrponetrates and ot.uns

up tdruarket the IVISNI/S.:NFU].CO AI.ItEPOSITu
oF .TI r. K
-

ItFtlelON IN Wa.NT .Vla.
GINIA. And I.lltra-brlngs thesuperlur andabundant
I.olliB Of thatelection Intocommunication Withtho
lIION OltEhl I.F•VIRGINIA' AND 01110. and Doi
WESTERN.MOUTII WESTERN AND EASTERN
ECM=

When completed It Will connect theNEPHEW
HARBOR FACILITIES OF THE CIIKSAPEA

with reliablenavigation. theOhio river...
[hot wLIL tho ENTIREArSTRAI OF RAILROAD
AND WATEW .TRANSPORTATIoN OF TRH
t/REAT WEST AND SOLITIIIVIT. .

It will melen SkIORT, EASY. CIIRA ••ricl
VilltABLE'ROUT Ft (RM tho WEST ttithe SEAT
fid will conno•nd 0 LARGE SHARE. OF THE

ENORMoUS FREIGHTI•eokniC tranaporlallon 1.!
En=

It will thus become woeof thealimt IMPORTANT
AND PIN iPITARI,It EAni AND WEST TRUNK

INKS OF RAILROAD In the ennntry,and
Island a tradeg.l trnmeare value.

The efoupleted jr.,rtion of the Ik.d la doing
PROFITABLE AND INCREASING BUSINESS,
and la fully equal In value Intheahlde amount of
the oa.rtiMee noon the entire Line-415.000 ;(100.1 `.._. -'"
Tho Lola of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad

Com hauy:iaßne a FAINT MORTGAGE ITPON TRH
ENTIRELINE, Pitt /PENNY AtiltP:‘,? inphiEN'ES,
WORTH WREN COMPLETER ATLEAST $30.-
0014,00o.ls therefore one of themost substantial.
onserratire and reliable Railroad Loa.

fere(' In 'the tuarliel,and IN pecollerly adapted:to
thewools of

Investors and l'apitalists
%'ho desire t.. make their Investments with th
Font wllntnmpr)• neo,nrnnire of POSITIVE AND

UNDOUBTED HECURITY. •

Tho Bonds ore IndenominollOni 01

$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO
and ntarl-sF had COUPON .opREGISTERED.

Interest Six per cent. perannum. Payable MAT
Istand NOVEMBER Ist. 4

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST RATABLE IN
GOLD IN TILE CITY OF NEW TORE.

Price 90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST In Cur.'
reney, at which price thee pep image SEVEN PER
CENT. IN GOLD on their eon. .. .

All Government Bonds uldotherSemilles dealtu at theStock Exchange received Inexchange, at
their fall market value,and Ronda sent toallpartsor thecountry, free of Exprevx charges.

They can be obtained by ordering direct from it.or through any reepohyible flankor Banker in anypatter thecountry. .•

F'isk & :Match,
BANKERS.

No, 5 Nassau. Stre, New Yor
-- Maps, Pamphlets and fullinformation furnished upon
mapplication in person or byail.

S. M'CLE;AN & CO.,
65 Fourth Ave., Pittsbiugh,

4:1 ciitc S
BAILEYO

1211 CHESTiIUTST,
NILADEI.I4II/.pekrECGlOrt .arrnent

The reputation and experi-ence of40 years, warrant as insaying -that our stock of PineTimekeepers of the best Euro-pean and American Makers isnow the largest in the coun-try; and we guarantee that eachWatch we sell, is finished withgreat mechanical precision, hasall the late improvements, andwill run regularly, weft; andgive satisfaction.
Inquiriespromptly replied to.

Tans forwriti by &Dress for aPproTaL

IMPR()VED

CHERRY SEEDER
railedlthawbeen in use forthelutslejeamand neveru-iilisneop=r."m* lu 'in uniting.

aofheMialerAirr it.:,lt t:Al=elty.ll. will need • bushelTa:hinifInCheap. Pimple. Durable andHandsome.allcard ,zp,=:tiptatable. thereby adaptingIt to
It is the best Chen.* Seeder Inthe Market. NoCM/01On.
Allolden addressed to

JAMES BOWN,
SI--0.1.3.61Nr00dStreet

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Will be ruled at

tttN UPACTURERS' PRICES

Wattles & Sheafer
AGTOITS FOR ALI. TUE

AMERICAN WATCIIES.
Inorder. of uly style Ind Wel/EU....• IegMTSI.7I•NpItIANWArArIitITIVNW.

Guard ehalnosod Looololno Chain, ol very lowMem •

WATTLES 8 SHEArEIit,
IEI=22MII

• OrrICS OCCONTSIOI.I.I.I ALIA:4II.r INATNTT. PA.,)
Pivismninn, June 17th. 11470.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOES.—Sval-
ED PROPOSALS will bereceived attilLsOf•

deeuntil WithtrisL.lnclulve. for bolidlint-a new
sismaN skiLsnetillo's Hun, on the "cad
loading Dom Otto wesbingtnn Pike to Sodom.InUpper ILClair trivrnoblin Also for erectinganew
WOODEN STRUCTURE at Ile Bridge over Mil-ler. Run, w.the Mad leading from NteribinesonPi. to disowns Collins' Mill,In South PayetteTownshiv.

By eIIetTBOELof 1..401:1y COPBBIBOOM.
yeßilrT I.IENRY LAMBERT. CoatnAlm.

Bakery, Confectionery
AND •

ICE CREAM.- The .ndeislned has entabltahed the above heal.In the very convenient toned.. No. thinkWESTERN AkhatiTE, Allegheny one-half blockNom the Park. where he la pre to etiPtdr all°Morello hisllnn. His silk.. sudsotuel y kitedupfor the consumers of kw cream who will and It•ery convenient to the Park. liellstractien war.mien in scrods, attendance and prkes. The Pith-lie patronagela solicited.
= Whf. A. RHODE&

NDIA RUBBER
: MintiNG:HOSE AND STEAM PACKING

Of the Heaton I ,„„Ung Company, mete. A toll
{Oren' priree.

rat • J. s IT. Pllll,Ltpq,,A..ntsfor this ei.r.

LONDON CRACKEii.
A fresh supply of ?funks=lon colebrakenhenCrackers Intwo poneld cans; nlus Bands Bon.ton%los, and Graham Waders In Iwo Muni

anslrlsTc=l,l'iorZa Pl:l=d -- mumintsollyGrocery nonorb
JOILIN A. lIFSII4II=Corner ..„Mem AM l'anth

I DIE.
2,110 blots F.neLein While U.: j 100 Obis Cleveland Lime '
100 WsFremt de.:
1110 bbl. Toleeloon do.;Forma., bl— J. B. CANYIZLD,141 Ylrstavenge,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, dim

CARPETS. -

SPRING \STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

C.IRPE
Our Stock lii the longest we have

ever offered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE

mhtedAVl •

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
'Room. with t ir:eurated the opening ,g gar Ng.,

, FINKS? DISPLA OF

- Cd.RPETS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE Nil

OLIVER IacCLINTOCK & CO.,
.46

23 Fifth Avenue

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORRESPOND WITH

WHOLESALE ),RTES
McCallum 13\ros.,

No.51FIFTH AVENUE,

ABOVE woon trrnal:
UPHOLSTERERS.

'
--

Iltfactorers of SPEINO. 'LAIR and 11Ung.so. REBBB9. Feather Belsunzr landChureh Cmadons. Cornice Monlill and allMuds
of Uliholsteri work.i Also. dealers', in Window
Shades. Bug. Green and White Ilollands. Cords.Tunnels. &a. Particalar attentlon Is niven to tak-
ingna, oleenlngand brushing. altering andrelay-
ingcarnet.

Our mode of disunion earnet to abe-only way Inwhich you canfeel assured that the colon are pre-
servedand the goods thoroughly treed from all
Oustand vermin. Theprice forcleaninghas been
greatly 'educed. Our express will call for anddi.
Hoer allWoods Sc..of charge.

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON & THOMPSON,
Uphol eeeee .11 Proprietorsa

Steam Carpet. Beating Eetabliehment,
NO. 127 WOOD STREET,

aditußS Now FifthAv.o.. Pittaborsh.P.

CARPET CHAIN
Of all Colors;

ON HAND AND Fok AA LE A.

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS;
Allegheny pity.- •,

GLASS, OtimEzawAßE
I® WOOll STRIKET.

QUEI;N*W-AR7E,
=MO

China and Glass
SILVER PLATEDGOODS, DINNER

AND TEA SETS, TEA TEA SS
ANDCUTLERT.

The 11491 ImppEed MUTE STONE,WAKE and COLAION UOODS al low'- prices. I

R. E. BREED & CO.,

OLDS STEEN & co,
124 Wood Street

Isuportirs and %Glen In

FRENCH, CHINA, FINS CUT GLASS AND
Queensware.

urvb. luxest salortmeatat N.2, 121t. ..111. . puree.

ESTABLISHED 18•?8
111211IT RIGBY.- •LISIRT ttnri

RIGBY MST &

No. 189 Liberty St.,cwriVr °_,Qe'dvilVlaC.DtrA's At bIbLVEPLATou w
A

InTohlit"ll=of. 'l,7°r 10,1°,1"°7trots the beet Minnow! roarkour.'and lop ea powtrot.
freetk and diteleable lot of theabove

oPkoLl

REMOVALS
REMOVAL.

S. P. SF:RIVER .& CO.
11.9.47riglVllMED"lOolina:WIZo". 1

Not. LA and tit Liberty

Nraar-X:14,1''.1),T,';'.!:!7,;.: =Vv.
S. P. SHRIVER &

woo
LVOV 0,--FUED'i SCHROEDER,R MerchantTailor m3d Dealer in Gentlemen..fondshlns Goods: alms Gentlemen nd Dods.Clothingon band and made to order et

e
the Mora.set aver F•100•042 from hislatemand. No. OWb'oartb e. to No. DI WOOD BTRIDCT.corner ofThird avenue.mbflorlal,

Dfl, -__VtaIIITLVIRCONTIN oan TO -reasaTALL PRIMA.npl/311/1-MC% Syphilis in all Its fortes. a/1 ennui maiannand theeffects of mercury are eomptetelyenim.-,Na-tad: flineniatontes orSelman Wee/mess and tto.Potency.resslUnefrom eelfaboseorotheremirs.andmath produotieione of the lotlowind enemaas blotches; bodily neatness. Indlipiellon, con.emption,cvenitort to soclety. unmentinese ,dreadof 111UIPBevents, tom ofMettOol7. indoarz noe.turns/ embralons.and !Many so mound e eee..ret=o I crrdtift:rglorinigentlM:Persons ant=011.0Mesa or ern other oelicatm..lonian*ar lona Its?? co011t...d0rmr.pistetsfir==noa gIVOTI .1.71410.11..C0M.gOVIA=IPIZZTIg(Vali'ggrit:
=.41.1:11e=teegf'1;1;17th' /t.....eein 1410010,
•IIIdself-evittent theta phyncien nho .."....~....,..d.asen to the Stud/of • certain chewof disarmand trems tifounitcle of lama ede.7,Z!.b.'"'"lll.o""v'erbalbr7ll7 eso:lad."lllllllo4rllThensiUrleft;for...t.diseases that can behiul tree la eke.. yebysail /or two mew. la sealed meek, ssz.sealseee=Hates lastroellonApthe. mead= Mese todetermine um meleeout a
TedmeatilsOdal, pdted tee wd%Medi,Deland t

he It comma conecatenttoL man theDoesoea opinioncan he OftantMiV__OM=iterrittea etatement et the cesa, endmammas. 4.4b. ferininted by mall or *swim& In someam berms, _apessoaal didaddstlddIsaessmary walla Inothers dads penmealtematlonleneelinedotad far the sea= of .sea2.4144 :41. 0refife elantamista WILL theeinsjftwzre provided vitae ma7 Mfbilt• lltatla reeoeers, ladeallas addl.laalra.VWdeesenpupas es. dredealdI.l%Dostore own Iniderlds esesobalopervlioa. then P.MIM . 4 041c4VIZ`4l.4Zar.raVireriT.V.V. 0.....t..loo,ittirr. 11,1 Intig ill:M. • MB. IT:

1511, .

-

4,,,Tig?. • ' • lE= ~3;'wi"+r"s~i~'t::*sc-;..v~..__..__..-...:.-..-~.,..---...+~........,.:.—.. may.r1.„,,,na
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